
More plants. Happier humans.



We're on a mission to bring plants 
and humans back together again.
At Forest Remedies, our thing is introducing more people to plant-based 
products that can help them sleep, relax, learn, smile, do cartwheels, look 
on the bright side and generally feel better than they did before.

Why plants? Plants are vital to our existence on earth and enhance our 
lives in a myriad of ways. It’s no secret: When it comes to wellness, we 
believe “plant-based” is the perfect way to balance your day.

We currently offer a range of hemp CBD oils, soft gels and balms, with 
new plant-based innovations on the horizon.

Making a world of difference, 
one tree at a time.
We’re passionate about protecting the planet and helping people thrive 
naturally.  For every product sold, we contribute to the planting of a tree 
through our partnership with One Tree Planted, a non-profit organization 
dedicated to rebuilding forests across the globe.



Partnering for change.

We've proud to partner with Dr. Jane Goodall on an exclusive 
line of natural, plant-based wellness products inspired by her 

love of Africa and passion for protecting wildlife.

With every JG product purchase, we donate 5% of the sale 
price to the Jane Goodall Institute and their mission to 

protect wildlife and empower local communities.



Experience the plant-based difference with Ahiflower®, 
the richest source of omegas not from fish or krill oil.

Introducing: Plant-Based Multi Omegas
NEW

• More and healthier omegas than any other    
natural plant or seed oil and clinically-proven  
to be up to 4x more effective than flaxseed oil.*

• 100% vegan, gluten-free, allergen- 
friendly and non-GMO ingredients. 

• Available as great-tasting gummies or 
neat soft gels without synthetic colors, 
artificial flavors or sweeteners.

• 100% plastic-free packaging, made in   
the USA and always third-party tested.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the US Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



Meet our hero 
ingredient: Ahiflower!

Ahiflower is a small herb in the borage family that’s 
native to the English countryside and naturally rich in 
essential omegas. 

Studies show that Ahiflower oil provides the richest, 
most complete, biologically advanced and balanced 
combination of essential omega fatty acids currently 
available in the plant kingdom. It tops every other 
natural plant source—flax, chia and hemp included. 
 
Most plant-sourced omega fatty acids contain omega-3 
ALA and omega-6 LA. Few contain the super healthy 
omega-6 GLA in meaningful quantities. Even fewer 
contain any SDA at all. Ahiflower oil is unique in that it 
contains all of these essential components. 

Ahiflower also adds valuable biodiversity to the land it’s 
grown on. It’s estimated that each acre grown yields as 
much omega-rich oil as 320,000 anchovies—without 
harming a single fish.



Instead of traditional bottles, we opted for recycled 
paperboard to create our packaging tube.

The bag inside each tube is made from wood 
cellulose fibers (sourced exclusively with 

sustainable forestry principles) and included 
to ensure the freshness of our gummies. 

Both the tube and bag are compostable. The inner 
bag is also biodegradable (90% within 6 months)!

We're on a mission to make 
products that are good for 

you and the planet too.



Multi Omega 
3-6-9 Gummies

• Each gummy delivers 100mg of Ahiflower Oil. 

• 100% plant-based, vegan, gluten-free, allergen-  
 friendly and non-GMO ingredients. 

• Great-tasting Orange Blossom flavor with no    
 synthetic colors, artificial flavors or sweeteners.

How to Use

• Take 1 - 2 gummies daily or as directed by your   
 health care professional.



Multi Omega 
3-6-9 Soft Gels

• Each easy-to-swallow soft gel delivers 500mg of   
 Ahiflower Oil. 

• 100% plant-based, vegan, gelatin-free, sugar-free,  
 gluten-free and non-GMO ingredients. 

How to Use

• Take 1 - 2 soft gels daily or as directed by your   
 health care professional.



Multi Omega 3-6-9 
Elderberry Immune 
Gummies

• Each gummy contains pure immune-boosting   
 Elderberry extract and 75mg of Ahiflower Oil. 

• 100% plant-based, vegan, gluten-free, allergen-  
 friendly and non-GMO ingredients. 

• Natural fresh Raspberry flavor with no synthetic   
 colors, artificial flavors or sweeteners.

How to Use

• Take 1 - 2 gummies daily or as directed by your   
 health care professional.



Multi Omega 3-6-9 
Elderberry Immune 
Soft Gels

•  Each easy-to-swallow soft gel contains pure    
 immune-boosting Elderberry extract and 450 mg of  
 Ahiflower Oil. 

• 100% plant-based, vegan, gelatin-free, sugar-free,  
 gluten-free and non-GMO ingredients. 

How to Use

• Take 1 - 2 soft gels daily or as directed by your   
 health care professional.



Made from pure, high-quality 100% Full or Broad Spectrum hemp CBD oil,
packed with naturally-occurring phytocannabinoid compounds (that good stuff in hemp plants).

USA-grown hemp using organic farming practices without pesticides.

Our CBD stands out
from the crowd.



We're passionate about transparency. 
Our products are always third-party lab tested 

for safety, purity and potency.

Certificates of Analysis for all batches are always 
readily available here on our website.

What you see
is actually what you get.

https://forestremedies.com/pages/labresults


100% Full Spectrum 
Hemp CBD Tinctures

• Full Spectrum hemp CBD extract helps to support  
 calm, focus and whole-body wellness.

• Available in three great-tasting tincture flavors   
 (Natural, Mint + Cinnamon) with no weird additives.

• 500mg or 1000mg formats.

How to Use

• Hold 0.5 to 1 mL (half or full dropper) under the   
 tongue for 30 seconds, and then swallow.

• Take it alone, or as an addition to your favorite   
 foods and beverages.



100% Full Spectrum 
Hemp CBD Soft Gels

• Full Spectrum hemp CBD extract helps to support  
 calm, focus and whole-body wellness. 

• Each easy-to-swallow capsule delivers a uniform  
 dose of 30mg of CBD.

• Non-GMO, gluten-free and no weird additives.

• 30 capsules per 900mg bottle.

How to Use

• Take 1 - 2 capsules in the morning or at night as   
 part of your everday wellness routine. 



100% Broad Spectrum 
Hemp CBD Balms

• Made from 100% pure Broad Spectrum hemp   
 CBD extract with naturally soothing plant-based   
 ingredients.

• Available in Natural or Mint.

How to Use

• Massage into skin to help melt away muscle    
 tension and occasional aches and pains.

• Apply soothing balm as often as needed for relief.



What is hemp CBD?
Our products include CBD derived from hemp plants, a variety of the cannabis sativa 
plant bred to have very minimal (less than 0.3%) amounts of THC. As a result, our 
Full Spectrum and Broad Spectrum hemp CBD products can offer wellness benefits 
without any intoxicating psychoactive effects.

This is different from cannabis-derived CBD products (like what you'll find at a 
marijuana dispensary) that include both CBD and higher amounts of THC.

What are the benefits of hemp CBD?
Think of hemp CBD as your all-natural, everyday companion for head-to-toe wellness 
support.*

Calm and Focus  –  When taken orally, it can help support a sense of calm and focus.*

Rest and Recovery  –  When applied topically, it can help melt away muscle tension 
and ease occasional aches.*

For the best experience, we recommend taking hemp CBD as part of your daily routine. 
We also suggest consulting with your healthcare provider for recommendations on the 
best CBD product for your individual wellness needs.*

Visit our FAQs for more information.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the US Food and Drug Administration.
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

CBD 101

https://forestremedies.com/pages/what-is-hemp-cbd


What is the difference between Full Spectrum and Broad 
Spectrum hemp CBD?
Full Spectrum means that product includes not only CBD, but all of the other natural,
beneficial good stuff in hemp plants (including cannabinoids and terpenes) that help 
them help you. Many people believe Full Spectrum products are able to offer a wider 
range of benefits than products made with Broad Spectrum or CBD Isolate.
Full Spectrum products contain a trace amount of THC - less than 0.3%.

Broad Spectrum CBD products still contain CBD and other plant compounds, but they 
have even less THC than products made with Full Spectrum hemp CBD.

What is the entourage effect?
You know the saying, “greater than the sum of its parts"? That’s the simplest 

way to define the entourage effect. While CBD is one of the most well-known 
phytocannabinoids, it's by no means the only one.

The entourage effect refers to the synergy and enhanced wellness benefits that can 
occur when various phytocannabinoids work together. As a result, many people opt for 
products made with Full Spectrum extract over Broad Spectrum or CBD Isolate.

What about dosage?
When considering what form or concentration of CBD is right for you, it’s important to
remember that there is no “one size fits all” approach. 

If you've never tried CBD before, always start with a lower dose such as 15mg (half a 
dropper or less of our 500mg full spectrum hemp extract tincture) and monitor how you 
feel. Remember, CBD works in combination with your body’s endocannabinoid system, 
and it may take time for your body to adjust.

Good to know.



What can you say?
When referring to the benefits of CBD, we like to use generalized or 
theoretical terms and phrasing, such as:

"Can help support a sense of calm and focus"

"Supports whole-body wellness" 

"May promote a better night's sleep"

"Encourages relaxation"

What should you not say?
We can not reference CBD to the likes of medicine, and do not claim it 
to "treat" or "cure" any disease or medical conditions. We avoid including 
these words when referring to the benefits of CBD:

"Medicine", "therapeutic", "prevent", "heal", "treat" or "cure".

If you're unsure about how you might phrase something,
we're always here to help!

How we talk about CBD.



Thanks for taking the 
time to learn about us!

We're grateful for your partnership, and want 
you to know that we're here to support you. 

Reach out to our marketing team anytime: 
creative@neptunecorp.com

We can't wait to get started!

mailto:creative%40neptunecorp.com?subject=

